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THE zsson.
Whit :Factory' iboaaptratora.-The

Of"LaborW—The trees 'cit" Wealth:: '

Weare neitherto be driven nor Seduced,-L-c, ham-
boozled:nor dragooned? from ourposition-- ,a post
[ton;we have -taken at once from a. - conviction of
right )a sense of duty as eianducter of a Democraticpress,; and-a due consideration oftheof rious re
quits/nerds of the best interests of society. Ourcourse inthis matter having heen dictated to us by
meltmotives and such konaiderations, we know Ofno power that could deter,.no temptationthat could
seduce Mt from its just-and legitimate prosecution.
-We are convinced, indeed;that the factory con

tipautona,,the persecutors of the, widowandthe ,or-
plisqthe'prinsectitors of little girls, the tramplers
on therights of_human labor, thought differently.
They _,,vitifidently believed, that if they could not
Arivells into open advocacy oftheir tyrannicalsurea, theyWould at least-force us into silence as to
the`ruinous coactpaences, to society, of their crimi-
naldesigns:- But we canreadily account,for the mis-
take into which'they havefallerk--the blind deltision
smilerWhich they bare labored. Their trust was in
their :IVEALitt,their confidence in the Powta which
liing-....sperience told them wealth could wield•
~itherto-,they forced almost every thing to yield be

fore ihe influence--of wealth. At its approach, the
gates -of Fashion opened for them; it starved labor
into Subinisiimi, iteven overawed from time to time
the.legialition of the land:; Aid then, what could it
not purchase for its favoredpossessors I Into its lap
are poured nfl the -sensed pleasures of this world ;
nay, we bare seen that it even procures a welcome
invitation to the`highestseats in the Temples which

. were designedby their sublime Founder, to be only
the vestibule's that should conduct to the pure and
holy j'o'ys of atiother world., And:again, to descend
to the meanest and lowest of all low and mean
things, we have observed with whaffacility itcould
buy up-aJiireling scribbler to write, and a venal
press_ to publish, false and 'defamatory articles, for
the purpose of gratifykng a depraved malice against
tho Rost and its humble editor. But, while wealth

' is thus powerful, While it has done, and can do, so
thete is one thing in which it is powerless

We tell our defamers, those scoffers at the ig claims
of lionnest labor? those tramplerson the g, rights of

.rnati that all, their wealth combined cannot cause
ietegrity to swerve from itelonestcounie, nor seduce
constientions judgment from its sincere conviction.

And now /et us see what is the true issue which
these men have forced before the public:

On the 28th dual' March last, an Acta the Leg-
islature of Pennsylvania min passed, entitled «An
Act to limit diabetics of labor, and to prevent the
employment, in factories, of children under twelve
yeacasf age:, Thisact -declares, “that labor per-
formed daring .aperiod or tenlours, on any secular
day, in all cotton, woollen; silk, paper, bagging and
flax factories, atudl be considered a legal days labor;

engaged inand that erefter, no minor or adult;ha lt
any such ntctoneir, shall be holden or required to,
work more than ten hours on any secular day, or
si*y-hunnt. in any secular week.,, And the act rut
tier (as if to make it more solemn and to clothe it
;with more patriotic associations) designated and fix
'edthe Nation's Jubilee, the 4tb day of July last, as
the date on'and from which, for certain ptirposes, it
stiould gO into.operation. The Jaw. was passed in.

TSbedience to the loud demands and pureuant to the
kitown wishes of at leastfonr-fifths of the people of

—the commonwealth ; and its enactment was deemed
advisable and necessary, in consequence Of the as.

.

certained cruel and tyrannical treatment of some
factory ploprieturs towards the poor and helpless..

.cbildren in their employ, and subject to. their con-
trot- " •

The Poi. =of this enactment haikuk and nnam-
bigaousr-itfsy ~to limit the hours of labor.n The

to be pieyeated is express and anequivocalr7
it. is, the employment qf minorsjn factories for
Morelkmtenhowrs on anysermlar day:, The 000 D•

to be effected by it is as evident by inference, as the
_evil to be remedied is by vvords„—it is, to-afford sle-
Arica time and kistirearut opportunity;for the'im;
l'provenentand cultivation of thephysical, moral and

intellectualhealth of the children whoth destitution or
' :pavertinthy,foice to seek such mid° limeyst.

Such, then, being the -obviouspolicy of the law,
such thereof' it promised to -prevent, and such the

:-gooditwas designed to.accomplish:—let us see horn
and by whom that admirable polfcrwas evaded and
circumvented,—that crying evil perpetrated, and
thatdesired good rendered nugatory and abortive.

4, •

It is a disgraceful and deplorable fact, that the law
in question:vealscarcely passed by the-Legislature,
ere. the factory yroprietors concocted an Infitmous
scheme to defeat ail its wholesome requisitions. Of
course we do not mean ALL the factory proprietors •

'for, -as we'have often heretofore mentioned in our
paper,- there are honorable exceptioni; nor do we
_refer-to any of the factor:), preprietors at a distance.
Mirspeak only ofsome of these in our own immedi
ate vicinity, whose conduct came under our direct
observation, and with this qualification we say, and
it is a Melancholy fact, that the ink with which the

'•-• _benign law was writieti, was scarcely dry upon the

stnimehook, before certainfactory proprietors coat
. liitted together to effect its strangulation---to blast
elf the blooming 'anticipations itspaaaage had erigen-
dered;and tofling igain, 'alike over the hopes of
ehildhood'and old 'age, the.dark and cheerless pall

-'of unrequited labor,.proloaged beyond human,
_.

'durance. And further, seemingly with the view:not
merely of counteracting all_ the objects of the law,
andurrogantly tramplingon the rights ofthose whom
•it was its avowed intention to protect,—but, as it

--
- .

_
a castslur upon the Legislature itself, the very

day On-Whichthe law was to have gone into opera-
tion, as before stated, the 4th. of July, was, we are
informed, contemptuously selected for the pirriteae
of prcaenting,to thechildren engaged in their facto.
sip', and their "parents or guardians,l, for signature
itpaper by which they, were to forego andwaive "as
mammas? all the rights and benefits the Legisla-
tare had guaranteed to them. _That paper we have
neverseen;:but, we are assured that it was 'drawn
up guardedly aid in technical style, but to the hon.
Or of the legai profeasien let it be knOWo;that more
thdn ono tneraber of the liar, mindful of 'the hono-
Table and humaneinstincts of his profession, and the
--lorirrtue 'historical -reminiscences with which- that
preemie* hes ever been asvociated, had previously .
teased to bei in any way connected with a italic's-
titio so palpably id tonilict with the spirit of the ex-,
ietingiawr nod so sabintrolve of every right and into-
vesf that hanannity holds thttai. We say we never
lead flint iteentrSet, , and wedo not know who its.

author is; but,.we think we may hazird thi3 gutlz, •
.that it claimithn'same paternity with someer4lie`
leading article's !tv 'er cently.pirblished Jo. the editorial

olumn self the gineinerciil .yenrn al Tnialkst 0 ursel.l.:_
We think we have negaired,2 ,:norne,faMillarittlSith
the style -.or the writer'Of

tide-r 2'differdtiticifentneritiiecik Bui4`o,
ere unwilling to press this inquiry at present; we

_will not consent ..to furnish_the enemies of, the toiling
masses, whoserights we seek 16 iiiidiCate; with 'a
pretest fur drawing public attention off from the true
issue they have so improvidently forced upon our

The " contract,"however, lie its author whom he.may,' waspresented to the ripthful operativese tuidtheir " parents and guardians," for signature; hut
the proposition was indignantly -rejected,. Unlike
the fatigued end weariedson ofthe patriarch' ofold,
they refused to sell their birthright fora mess ofpo-

, ,tage ; they would.not be willing partieso the- _
sun

and cancellation admit dearmt tights. But
this refusal by the operatives,, to barter' awai their
statutoryrights, was'assignedby the proprietors as
a good and -sufficientreason for If stopPingl". the
factories. And ct atop" hem they did ; and for
weeks and weeks they kept them " stopped."--
Merrningalter merning the poor factory operativesI. •rose from their restless couches,above them in

.

the clearbright heavenehone the gloriousluminary. ofday;—aroundthem nature's rich abundance &prima-
ed froth thefertile earth ;—all God's blessingSwere
smiling visibly on the world ; hat with'angnish they
-beheld their little hoard, frentwhich they supplied
the moat Pressing 'wants, rapidly dintiiiiithing. They
naturally approached the accustomed scene oftheir
fernier daily toils; therethey were met by the

with the scroll, saying to them, as did the
demonunto Faust," sign-sign the contract." But
Still they held out; stilt they refused to sign. And
by-and-by, all their little pecuniary means were ex-
haunted; and article after article of furniture and
wearing;apparel 'was disposed Of, to satisfy , the more
urgent craving for food, But still the employer
would riot relent; •and - their Stole proposition was
still, "sign-sign the contract." And now came
some small contributions front the hands of pitying
private charity; and, they were thus enabled to hold
out a-little longer. And then the poor facto/mills
held public meetings in the market place, to vindi-
cate their rights, and sympathise with their suffer-.
ingsc Oh I how sweet is.the voice of sympathy to
those who s uffer! And they were. addressed by
orators, on the,eve 'of the late elections, who told
them' that their cause was just and right, and that
the law-was with them,—and advised them to hold
out a little longer. And amongst those orators who
thus addressed them, it issaid, was the learned and
accomplished senior counsel of Apse very factory
proprietors, who afterwards prosecuted them for a
slot! Rut no matterfoi that,T. we are only giving a
cold narrative of the facts out of which glow the
roam the factory proprietors hare presented.

Oh I what shrewd and sagacionet judges of the
power of human endurance to, sustain its load of
accumulated misery, were these same fictery pro-
prietors. Like the sorgeonstationed beside the cul-
prit undergoing the brutal punishment of the lash,
they could calculate every pulsation wrong by mis-
ery and, starvation from their victim's breasts. And
when they saw gaunt hunger in. the operative's
!' hollow cheek," and, famine on her " caverned
eye," then they knew that the hour of their triumph
was at band indeed: And now the fatal scroll was
again presented ; and again was heard hissing In the
operatives' ears the words so -often beforerejected,
a sign,—sign the contract."

And if was signed by some! !
.

Oh ! btame not the poor- marring children I—-
.

Blamenot the wretched agonized parents I Think
-how wretchedness prompted„—think how, misery
arged.—think how 'hunger goaded them to the act !

The good and thepious may well heave a sigh—the
humane and benevolent may well shed a tear, over
the piteous scene. But ye r ho. roll in lusury, ye
favored children of earthy ye pampered minions of
fortune, dare' not ye to utter one word of reproach !,
Ye neither know the magnitude of the sacrifices
these poor sufferers made, nor the intensity of the
agony by which that sacrifice was exacted I

It was sigied by , some!' And then the factory
bells were made to sound a joyful peal, and the fac-
tory 'proprietor* shouted• a .loud " huzsa ! "—and
" victory 11 1 " victoryl" was proclaimed by the
venal press, that had been ,rrupted by the factory
proprietor's patronage and gold I I

It was signedbysome ! And to the factory they
hied ; but not asfiad been their wont. They seem-
ed ashamed ; - they went rotted ihe,dark content
they endeavored Itsavoid observation I they .east
'their eyes to the ground ; they started avenue their
own'shadows. And yet, poor things I what could
they,do but go 1- •

It was signed by some_! Bet others there were,
the great majority, who still rSfused ; who were' till
unwilling to bendthe knee in abject submission; and
sign the fatal contract. And they gathered around
the ActOry to see what was going on.; cariosity nat-
urally attractedthem. There were.to tie seen on
the streets around girls of all ages, front the tender
years of tenortwelve up to the maturity ofwoman..
hood,--tho accustomed wo,kers in that factory.—
And they looked en, and gathered more rind more.
And they saw how gloomy weretheir prospects, and
h,w hopeless, without one cheering ray, was the
dark vista or their future lives, that lay open before
them. And the girls gathered more and more; and
the youngest, ever the most curious, crowded closest-
to the factory walls. And without one single act of
violence or outrage being committed on- their part,
oh I disgrace to' humanity ! sialding water. and the
tuning steam were thrown from the engine upon the
poor children huddled there; and one or more little
girl-was carried away, screaming with pain, and the
tattered skispeeling off from Iher young cheeks.—
And then some rotten eggs and mud were thrown
by the girls. And this, sets, was the " bold, palpa-
ble and aggravated riot! I l"

These are the prominent facts of the cask, as we
have learned them. • And forthis (belittle girlswere
prosecuted by :the, factory proprietors;—none but
private counsel appearing , and pleading before court
and jeri,on the part of the prosecution. If it was
a" bold, palpable and aggravated riot," where was
the Commonwealth's counsel 1 Why was his voice
not heard t The Mayor and the Police ofAllegheny
City, the public officersof the law, were present at'
the scene ; "why did they not institute the proaecu-
lion,' if it wits a "bold, palpable and aggravated
riot 7" '

-
,

In view ofSuch a case as we have endeavored to
present to the reader's notice, we blush not to say,
we felt pity, and expressed sympathy for the'unforto-
nate victims. Nay, more, wefelt indignation, and
expressed it, too, at the conduct of their purse proud
persecutors. • ,

But they got .a verdict; and a jury pronounced
those girls, some of whom were but children, guilty
ofa riot." And again the facto!), bells were
made to sound a joyful peal r and tfin factory pro.
primers shouted «hazza P'—and VictoryI"

Victoryl" wasproclaimed:by a hireling acribbler,.
Sand a .venal press. =And the dogs, and the vultures
and the hyenas of•falsehood aid calumny andPoise-
cutien, were let loose on thePost and its editor f•

And now, another word. 'Tin meant In friendly
gnize;--for caution and_advice. We are_not,as his

falsely represented, the eitemyetif the ' factory pro.
prietors. .They arti.tbeir owe weratTeneniles. But
they must be told, and taught to understand, that the

,
,rapid accumulation of princely fortunes,. by them-

selves, is not the only a manufacturing corn-
munityls bound to prefect and-secure. Labor is an
ingredient, an essential element, in all manufacturing
operations; and it is, to say the least of it; equally
entitled to the protection,and guardian. care of sect-.

ety.:" And Capital commltca silly and suicidal act,
when it arcaya itself in marked and deadly 'hosing
to Labor. - From=that moment, may drite-d the
downivard-tendeneyof AI manufactnring-proaperity.

4 -44t"f4,:ns;472F -Z; ;X7:4. 4 ' 4'
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Capital must be just toLabor; and tbenLabe%willbo, 'e-on'tiliatory to Ca t I -
Ontiword more,and we have done:,;We under->'

valuew.l4n either the irillienVe'or the' MiniofWeeltli;
Hut e think it is to be atiV
otentss,.not scan objeetar;eniP Vacua it pre-Mat*
public-prosp erity, where it rtisaese`}ripprdetis': nitid'
',comfort, where it seaitcoruround it, like fertilizing
showers, deeds of charity,'Whete it relieves distress
and encourages merit .,-there; indeed; wealth is n
great and glorious blessia drawin to iteimasessor
as much felicity as it confers on others. Oh l if we

could but inducetwine of these factory' proprietors
thus to use their wialth•—they wouldlderive from it
anew and delicioussource enjoyment. ' And they
would find, on entering the House of when
pressing their knees upon the velvet cushioned stool,
how softer than the cushion's don ny pressure is the
•voice that whispers to the 'sinner's troubled soul--

."peace l peace -

A Lodes Experienoe of cAllfornia.
The following letter, troiriNtOrat.-kan Fr" .

t 9 afriend Sulem, was ivrifllikip
be'seen frotri'ita eatt,ibefcii the tlisOvfm9:tfkold

ha; hoi4ver,4-!iituce ofite own=wtachi *i;&hink; wll;caute it ti:tbit-reinl_With gen-
erginterest:`'

nrriends of Law and Order." •

This is the stereotyped title which the' conspira-
tors against law and labor, are pleased to assume
fo; themselves. They are the "friends of lawand or-
der"—they monopolize all the decency and gentil-
ity that is going; and those who are in favor of the
ten hour law, are "litwless ruble," and !ignorant
workingmen." , Since the formation ofourGov-
ernment, theFederal party, at all times,have arro-
gated to tbemselves the name of "friendsof lawand
Order;" and the Democracy, who wiscied to doaway
with,'British laws, British customs andßritish
titles, have been stigmatised as a "turbulent mob,
unfit forself-governnzent." For proof of this, we
refer the reader to Carey's Olive Branch—the old
Democrats elf the present day, will remember those
things.

For the "protection" of the poor laboring men,
women, and children, the Legislature last winter
passed the ten hour law. The proprietors of the
cotton factories, being opposed to every measure
that has a tendency to benefit labor, entered intoa

'combination—an illegal, indictable combination—-
to violate the spirit of the law; and the awful con-
sequence of this violation on their part was the•
riots of July, at the Penn factory. But these con
spirators, getting all their ideasof law and morals
from despotic England, declare that they have a
prerogative to do as they please—that they can
do no wrong." They may set the laws of the
State at defiance—they may oppress and tyrannise
over the laborer—they may ILA scalding water
upon the poor girls at the factories. and then have
them Prosecuted as rioters for resenting the in-
jury—they may persecute the proprietors of the
Star factory for abiding by the law of the State—-
they may undertake to break down a Democratic
newspaper for its honest advocacy of the laboring
classes—they may do all this; and, then with their
long purses, hire base, lying and reckless Scoun-

drels to&Mil us tilfallgh their pensioned presses,
and eulogise themselves as patterns of decency,
morality and hodesty—as "friends of law and
order " !I !

SIN FnANcisco April 14, 1845.•

-When I wrote::you last, we expected to have
gane on a farm, ataheautifulplace called San Jose,
about 50 miles from ,-this: situated (M44 same
Bay. My husband, hoWever, finds that he can get
along so well here for the present, that we have
decided to remain, at-leatt few months, wherewe now are. San Francisco is a ,pretty place;
growing' rapidly in importance` as a mercantile
city, and with a perfecly healthy climate. During
the summer, the mornings are warm and pleasant
tilt 12 o'clock--then a strong north westerly wind
sets in from the Sea, which ityou attempt to brave,
requires yon to put on your wamiest„elothing.—
Fires ate necessary during the evenings the whole
year round. Rain seldomfalls during the summer;
the rainy season being frons.Deeember to March.
These uncomfortable, north westers are only felt
in thisplace, and to an extent of ,about SO miles
in theneighborhood—beyond that, andat San Jose,
and other places on the Bay, the climate is deitcrib-
ed,as unequalled by that of far famed Italy. - The
luxuriance of vegetation surpasses'anything I have
ever seen. • The fieldi are abounding in wild flow-
ers, equal to any raised in a garden; addpresenting
to the eye, every variety,.of color and form.., Yes-
terday afternoon, we rode out about five miles into
the country, and I think I never saw anything so
beautiful in my life. Such noble;hills,and lovely-
vales! I wish you could have been with us to en-
joy the beauty of the scene.

In one direction, as far as the:eye could reach,
the ground was covered , with small yellow bins-
BOMB, which, as the sun poured , his departing rays
upon thetnsglistened like gold. 'ln another -spot,the ground appeared. covered with unsullied snow,
from the number of delicate white „flowers, which

• grew in wild profusion—while many of the hillswere ofthe richest shade of purple, from the quan-
tity of wild lupin with which, they were covered.
Groves of wild heliotrope line either side of the
road nearly the whole distance. Strawberry vines
overrun the country; andwe gathered a few days
since, about a dozen ripe berries. Soon they willbe abundant. Wild gooseberry .bushes, too, grow
in greatprofusion. The fruit is small; butby crib
tivation would be greatly improved. By and by
we shall have abundance offine peaches, melons,
peals, and apples Living is at present very high;
but residents are now turning their attention lo-
gardening, raising of produce, &c., so that by and
by, we hope to have everything at reasonable rates.
1 have been offered two fine milch cows for an ar-
ticle which cost $lO, and intend to'close the bar-
gain as soon as I can ride out and choose my cows
from allerd of fifty or more. Butter sells at 50
ceatis a pound; eggs at 75 cents a dozen; fowls at
50 to '25 cents cash. I purchased four when I 4T--1 rived here, and now • have quite young br00d."...
The great draw back to domestic. comforts the
want of servants. The Chinese boy whom we.
brought with us as a cook, has been enticed away
by the otter ofthirty dollars a month, which is the
usual price of a good cook. We hope, however,
that with the increase ofemigration, this evil willalso be remedied. I have found a very kind friend
in the wile of the principal physician here, Mrs. F.
They are both persons of Intelligence and refine.
ment. South Carolinians by birth--but the Doc-
tor was educated in Paris. The society is rapidly
improving; and is even now much better than is
to he met with in most ofour Western States.—
Srtlrrrt Ga:alt.

We were once acquainted with a venerable and
excellent' judge, who in the olden time rode mes
a very extensive circuit in Ohio, to hold court.
He told us that in twenty years' practice at the
bar, and ten years' experience upon the bench, he
never knew a culprit who did not profess to he a 1 bar Santa Anna's mother-in-law and her sea, ar-

oris4id at Mobile from Havana, in thesteamer Dee," friend at law and order." So it lain the church
t re the 3lst tilt.—the most daring hypocrites generally make the 1 sitir John W. Williams was committed at;salt..loudestprofessionsofpiety.Itistrotstrange,moreonTuesday,chargedwiththemurder"of a

therefore, that the cotton conspirators, after
I

Jackson Smith, at the firemen's fight.
shamefully violating the spirit C.l the ten hour 14". "o." ..lhab gave he?. esual weekly art/last rucelavon Albany, and it was unusually brit-law, and provoking a riot, should have the tarI.l,ant, from ate of Gee. wow, „ ill,
blushing impudence, the reckless hardihood, to a numerous mad; en unlit:Mem
seUr' elte stares ere sweptoff allteumeet themselves up as "friends of law and order." T " agw

city by the freshet on the Maumee river, and Mr.Shame upon the hypocrites!. Potter, member of congress, toms several thousaad
' dollars thereby. -

-

air Lieut. Col. Floyakin elpited At his residence
at Salem, 111. on the lit inst. Ile was lieutenant
colonel, ofCol. Newby', regiment, sad served inthat capacity until the close of the war. '

tkr Worms, half sin inch long, and like 'thosefound is cheese, were scen_covering the last *bow
that fell at Washington city.

TarHon. John L. Snyder, of cherry Valley, New
York; was stunned by a. blow' from a barn dour,
driven toby the wind, and fell- With hie facet in thechaff, where he smothered to death.

Ildr Old Duke and Zito:cent Jack WO notorious
thieves, 'who were concernedin thejbester CmintyDank robbery, have restmenkll2t worth of the
notes. Very nearly the whole triamantatolen has now,
been.recovered.

Ilkir Henry Mattoon), aplantei at Avityelleitl.a.,had his head se'ercd from his hotly by the me4rbit•cry of his cotton gin. - •

Inalr- Ensign has been' sentenced to 17 years-1M
prisonment for setting fire to the house add shop alMr. Bingham, of Berlin, Vt. -

tair The new copper seta or the „Boston compa-
ny, of' which C. C. Cushman is, egent t was earning Iout well on the Ontonagon river early th December.]
The Minorite company, had just raised to the mu-
face hair tons of pore copper.

Ildr Tito New York layDoak Wag" to aeceptthe circolar from Gen. Taylor an payment, but de.;
clams that the subscription price, WY, has got to bepaid by the old hero, as he received the paper and
did not order it to be stopped..

ILO" John S. Lucas, ofMissouri, has bee'appoint-
ed consul for the PantsDel Norte, and Lewis Mar-Irip consul for Campeachy, bothplacesbeing withinthe boundaries of Mexico.

Sir Hey. Dr. Judson, says theBaptist Missionary
Magazine'proposesremoving to,Ara, the capital of.
Hannah, for the purpose of brirgiing to higher per-
fection his Barman and English Dictionary. ills
proposal has been cordially acceded to by the exe-
cutive committee.

Steamer Paddle...Wheels.
" The Journal of the Franklin Institute " cob-

tains a statement showingthe results ofa vast num-
ber or'experiments relative to theitaddles ofsteam-
ers, their figure, dip, thickness, material, number,
&c., made by Mr. Eubank on theBeam river, sloe
..45,by which it is made epparent to thereon common
understanding that by otitis fewer paddles of an im-
proved construction the voyage between Boston
and Liverpool would he shortened over ten data.

I. That to render the paddles or steamers more
effectual, they ought to be fashioned, TM far as cir-
cumstances aanction, after the models tbreisheil dy
nature so as to could/et to her practice ofcontract.
ing surface when resistance is of little and, and
tending it when resistance is greatest, to give thic
largest portions of blades the longest strokes.

2. That the fewer the paddles in a Wheel the bet.
ter, provided, one paddle be always kept in full play;
and hence that it would be better to point or forkthem, to evade the jar onthe surface or the water,
than _to split and. multiply them, as the common
practice is. In, the tails of fins and fishes,- and
wingi of bird" end insects,nature has nowhere sane-
tinned a rectangular propeller ; all are inclined to
equilateral, scalennes, or isesceletie triangles, or
are Mode up of them I nor does she ever unite the
the levers that work them to their sides ; the June-lien is /Always at an angle that the largest surfacemay nave the longestsweep.

3. That smooth and thin metallic plates should be
substituted for the usual, thick, wateeseaked plank.
At preaent, perhaps, nothing better than boiler
plates,galvanized, could be adopted, but eventually
heppines thatplates ofsteel will Loused,as steel will
supply the thinest sheets to resist the pressure they
are to oppose.

4. The bolt-heads, nuts, cleats, straps,and every
other projection upon or about paddles,&c., should
be provided against, the arms of wheels reduced at
their outer extremities, and the immersion of all
superfluous material avoided.

6. That when wheels require balancing, or their
monentum to be increased, the weights should be
attached to the arms above the surface of the Water.

The Idrarld hi a Nuitthell.

- .
6. To coat paddles, and parts that plunge with

them, with varnish or other substances that repels
water, in order that the fluid, instead of being drag-
ged up in volumes by them may roll frem them ns
from the backs of diving birds.

Beggars on Horseback.
LippanUe paper comes to MS this wesk, teeming

with rich and varied matter. 'from the prolific
pen of its talented editor. We have read every ar
tide in it, and, if not a species-ot supererogation,
would advise our readers to do the nine. To give
them a taste of its contents, however,-tinil sharpen
their appetites for the remainder, we,ropy the fol-
lowing scorcher:

.Tho English rule as to the number of paddles, is
to have one for every fool of a wheel's diameter,
which makca them stand three feet apart. Mr. Eu-
bank thinks that the greater the velocity ofa steam-
er's wheels, the fewer (within certain limits)should
be the blades ; and that,at the rote at which some
of our beats go, the number might be reduced with
advantage. The Atlantic and the Pacific, each of
3,000 tons, now building for the Collins' lines, are
to ..have three inch paddle pinids, (the usual think-
nem of those in United States steamers.) The At-
lantic is to have twenty-eight blades, or seven feet
thickness of plank in each wheel, being a fifth of
its diameter—about five hundred cubic feet of tint.
tier in both—displacing 30,000 lbs. or. water at ev-
ery revolution, and neutralizing it as a resisting inn-
diem'. The ship will thus lose seven feet stroke nt
every turn of her wheels: Thicken her paddles
till they touch, and they will form a revolving drum
for which a grindstone might be substituted with
equal effect. Mr. Ewhank would prefer to reduce
the seven.feet of plank -to a space of seven inches
in each wheel, by using quarter inch iron. The
sharper the dipping edges of' the puddle are made,the more back-water they throw off when the reac-
tion favors the ship's progress, and less. le carried
higher than the aria. A very little labor wouldmakti.their section a wedge, and the benefit would,as Mr. E.:assures us, repay the expenditurea..a bun.
deed ,fold. The thinner the blade, the more efficientaft tpropelle! it is-=the longer its stroke, the more
effectual the .power- that wields it. The outwardbottiidaries of tbe wings of birds are feathered off to
almost nothing.

SET • BSOOAN oa Honseaace,---Says. the old
.Proverb—and he will ride to aplace winch in po-
lite company is nameless. There is a volume of
truth in this old saying. We'every day see men
rise from the gatiei—perhaps,-On the wings of
some fraudulent speculation--and whose dellers,
counted by thousands, cannot,effece -the traces of
corrupt habite, or snibly the lack eif 'honesty and
education. They strut it bravely—for a while.
Their names are beloved in all theddinks. Their
signature is appended to every application for a
charterfor a Bank, a Railroad, or a' Copper Mining
Company. And yet wherever they,gol they breathe
the atmosphere of the gutter; haseitt their,habits,
selfish .every purpose, believing ict nothing but
the Dollar, these Beggars in broadcloth-ten%ever
altogether conceal theltuddle from •which they
sprung. They ere remarkable' tor consisteney in
one thing,' and this. otily—PiWerty ia always In
their eyes a Crime, almost the .only..Crinne. To
be poor, in their code, is to be bad. They tire
afraid that the Poor cannot be kept in- order with-
out a plentiful supply of JARS:, if ►hey believe. in
anything, itis u good gibbetorolidly -huitti and
with a respectable Sheriff fotifarignien. They
doubt very much whether the Freech-will lie:able
to-uc.hleve their liberty—have denting Woas about
the incotnpetency of the Mass for self-government
—and they look uptin Satielist--or what their
befogged imaginations takefor one—Nis something
worse than Langfeldt who was hung for Murder.
Need we pursue the bistro* tatWS kind ofpeople?'
How often have we seen oneof this tlessatripped
of his weeltlf In n , single fnight, and with his
wealth stripped of every hope). far the Beggar on
Ilorsebeek hue no Soul, no,Pasi, oo.ruture;, no
Hereafter, but the'Dollar. Sometimes they creep
on to old "age, and die it) thit odor of _financialSanctity.. Their children beiOno Profligates and
drunkards with the very money which theFatherbottettul his soul to serape-togetherr, Bdtiwhereone of this class dee deb, si thousand diel)aor—;7
without imps, without friend-4m and rent to
the very core by &remorse Mere relentless thin
the viper's Sting.

New Pibileatlons.
Prue?; or the Old Love and the Now. Thin is anew novel by the author of thelleopecked Husband;

and will found at Mostly.% 4th street. •

BLACYWOOD'II EDINBURG:I MAGATICIV—WO areindebted to Moan for the January number of this'celebrated periodical, which contains valuable in-
formation relative to the Upper,Niln.

= WWl=rll=M!== - '

LOCAL MATTERS,--::---
"OLP ZACit 1!-Cntattral "—Great;drops of per,"

spirauon now stand the'brows ofthe xdrinn:
seekers. All is h4e, fear, excitement. - Bubb! eta
dyinirixciwto play the toady to .the-besiadvahlage.y
each iiiiratherini;tdgether their -t , eiairria" diet the,
may betprese.nted in a solid mass.BA-ilierilvers are full of running ice and the
weather continues cold therefore ithere is danger
thatAier old!warrior- may not have the pleasure of
ineetthi his Pittsburgh friends. The various com
naitteesiwill,showeyer, be ready for him.

How like the friendshiP o cat is that of a whig
office hunter. It clings to its darling till the breath
is all gone, and then deserts. _We much more ad-
mire the friendship of the dog which'perishes trouthunger upon the dead body ofliiiinaster.-

, •

Biroron ,s Orarce--Wednesday Mornig.—Apret-
, .ty large turn out, or rather "turn into for tmemorn-

ing l Therewere about a dozen—among them the
Carl family; there were the old man, the old:wo-
man, Fanny end Charlotte, the little boy and two
rabbits! The dog was missing this tinia. lie hoe
probably -.reformed; and concluded to keep good
erimpany hereafter. All were sent up. -
'The poor child above referredlo,shoUld be pro--

.

tected. more intelligent and interesting boy we
do not often see.-lle does notpotlook like the offspring
of such.abandoned parents. They, refuse togive-
him to the Guardians of the Poor who crawling to
take him., But he should betaken from them.

Banwrai,s.-Pasortana.:--The exhibition of these
magnificent works()fart, will remain with us for afew
dayslonger, Aid will positively close,his week.
Ourcitizens have proved themselves able to appre-
ciate the artistic genius thus -developed for their
amusement. Their patronage plainly shows how
highly they- estimate this exhibition of the fine arts..
The afternoons of this week the proprietors have
devoted to schools and families, Who`are unable to'
attend in_ the evenings. We cannotconceive ofany
greater treat, Abut can be offered to children, than
a view of ;these splendid paintings; nothing that
has been gotup in the United Statesoffers more in-
'traction. To those of ourcitizens who have not
yet visited these beautiful paintings, we can buttay,
that you have missed a rare:intellectual enjoyment,
arid shonld not fail to embrace the opportunity yet
afforded you. • •

sue ileauronstaria.”—At every Will meet ,
emigrants bound for the gold region. What strikes
us particularly is the fine appearance of the men
belonging to the eastern companies. They arc evi•
dandy gentlemen of superior intelligence, and bear
no marki of dissipation. We do not doubt that the
emigrantr from all other places, like those lwlio eft
Pittsburgh, are from the'very beat circles in society.
This fact argues well for the future orCalifornia.
We have no fears ofthosr success even in the
sence' oldregularly organised government.

DisaucT Comsr;—The case of ow.ten vs Brown
has occupied .thetime or the Court so.far this week,
and may require the balance. We know but little
of its ineritsibut believe tbe moneyinvolved Battle
dispute amount* to about $21:100.

FoiPlantiO,bliCandlcas and Black; for Defend-
ant, Loomis and Shale?.

4‘ Paiancrtyc ttszort STORES" are becoming
quite :common in New England. A meeting was
held some, time ago in this city for the purpose of
forming _one.. but we did not hear the result. We
fear it was a failuatt for_we are anxious to see the
experiment tried 41 this community.

Sir The article in another columnentitled “Beg-
gars on liorseback,", was given out quite by acci-
dent; consequently we Publish_ it vvithout meaning to
apply its strictures to any or the cotton mill propri-
etors.'

Sir It is said that• hlis. Fanny K. Bwrtet,
tends-taking a trip to the west irt. thik \spring, in
which Can she Will Most likely favor•*ir citizens
with her readings. The Boston papers are loud- and
long in theirpraises ofherperformances.

gerThomits Ewbank,ilite great American mechan-
ic and author, says that a eight improvement in the
paddle wheels of.ocean steamers. would shorten the
voyage morn than taro days between Liverpool and'
Boston. , • .

ItsirkTorphy seemed' very well pleased with
dienci last evening, nod it seem pleased with
of course. We hope the 'same company may ,gt.So

-

an Chet :Concerti not more. The singing is de.
' -

The Mayorsent a woman to ther hill the other
day tor buying produce in market for retailing.. ,yShe
deserved the punishment; no doubt; but-worse crimes
are rewarded with applause,

Vir, We wish .a committee could be appointed at
the nest meeting ofthe City Councils for the purpose
of ,enqutring into the various tries of the Third
Church Clock,

Nnws !---‘47e wereyesterday intormed by a num-
ber of gentlemen upon whose word we can depend
that the weather was quite cold.

bsl` A venal will put to BOX on Saturday'with
about a dozen Pittaburghers on board,Foster among
them.

Wit° Gots I—Our friend Mr. Brockway, (format.-
ly of the firm allays& Brockway) israising a com-
pany for California.

Dows.--Major Keine ofthe Journal is down with
a disease of the lungs. We miss his cg theta>, these
mornings.

&V' That ,8011-motal is still hanging in the Alle-
gheny city town-house,.

;Cr Major Larimer and about fifty assistants have
been appointed to receive Gen. Taylor.

tErTeu HourHee adjourned Meeting
of the friends of the Tan Hour Law, who are in favor of
a REPEAL of the' SPECIAL CONTRACT CLAUSE,"
will be held in the Room of the.President Engine House,on Saturday evening next, at 7 o'clock. ,

Cot. Blank, W. E. Stephenson, James Watson, John 9,
Hamilton, and others, are- expectedto. address the
meeting. - febls:td

I[D",- A Miniature Line of Battle 'Ships will be,sold a
MeKenna's Auction Rooms, this evening, at 7 o'clock
precisely.

117'Notice to the Publlos....The.Uuion Benev-
olent Society of Journeymen Cordwainers, (Ladies,
Branch) ofthe OklaofPittsburgh and'Allegiteny,state,for Ithe nfant:intim' of all it concerns, ,especially work-
men of superior ability,arriving in these cities, that the
following are thane Shoe Manufacturers who pay thefullwages demanded by their workmen.

~The public wilt easily understand that' in these estnb. ;lishments, work nines be dune in a.superiormanner.
TiAilEg or NANUFACTVAHRS WllO fAVIItE -WAGES,

S. Reytt, No. 8 Fifth sti Xavier Pilot!, Kt. Claii at
Thomas Hinton, Market st. Samuel Dation, Wood at

7. Campbo.ll, Smithfield moot,
WILLIAM Preal.

.L B. TODD, Seorotaiy. tfeblt:Zitcl9
. .

117'.Elect election forPresident, Manzi-gerand officers for " the Company for erecting a Bridgefiver the River Allegheny, opposite Pittsburgh, in the
County of Allekheny," will be held at the TollRouse, on
Monday, the sth eity farMarch next, at S &clock:r. st. .

(hblalkwtil JOHN likarsa,Treasurer. -

ADDITIONAL UNDERWRITERS' SALE of-SiXty-
two Boxes bonnet and Cap Ribbouii at AUCTION.

(hi Thursday next, .February 15th, at Si o'clock in' the
formes's, will be sold, at McKenna's Auction ROMs,
without reserve, on account of underwriters,' for cash,par funds, in addition to the large sole already adver-
tised, 62 boxes Bonnet midCap Ribbons, some, ofwhich
were slightly damagedby water in the accidental falling
of a box of merchandise oliea steam' boat ; at'the
Wharf,last week:. JAMES MORENNA,
IrTyptatwurrEats,, HALF, OF DAMAGED 'DRY
1„) GOODS AT AUCTION.--On Thursday next', Feb.

nt 10 o'clock in the forenoon, will he sold, on acc'r
of underwriters, at McKenna's Auction Roe4s, a', large
lot of Dry Goods, damaged byAcute!, comprising agene-
ral variety of everyexudie n that line. The Goodswill
be open on Wednesday. JAMESMcIiENNA,

febl4 -
-

' Auctioneer.
• lks-ANIATuar: LINE OF BATTLE SOIL'S Al. A.Ut>i

'PION,AT MaKENNA7S--Ort Thursday evening
nest;February 15th, will be sold at ItlcKentia,s Auction
Rooms 1 miniature line of Battle Ships, mounting 79
glutei a'beautiful article and splendid piece of ine4an-,
:sm. - • - ;LOSES McKENNA,

10144 , r Auctioneer:.
Ar.PLES--An store .ft ,ed o v v

RIED FRUIT=A few sacks Apples and Peaches,LP. torsale by '-[rebid( '13141141&SINCLAIR,

News; .:by.......1.01,00.4W
Reported tor:the:Xeri.!4. st

cose*E#4lloNecislevt,s.`-..wipioroteiNs•tobrual7-1.4..v346
No business to day;

Mr. Jones, of Tennettue, asked leavetointroduce
a Billgiving a -Hoinestead to every poor man and
women in the United States. .Raised. "

-

Mr. Sawyer. united !we to.intiodace a Resolution
to bring from West Point anddeposite in'the
the flags captured In Reftised.

Mr. Lock asked leave to introduce- a Resolution
to admit ladies on the floor of the House. Refused.'

TheHouse and Senate met in.Convention, for. the
purpose of counting the Electoral rotes. Jefferson
Davis acted for Mr. Clayton. The certificates were
read; commencing with Maineand ending with Wis.
cousin. Thereupon, the Vice President announced'
that Gen. Taylor was elected-President, and Millard
Fillmore Vico President.
The Senaroraretired tothe Chamber and adjourned:
Thefilouso_passed a Resolution appointing a com-

mittee to inform the 'President and. Vice 'Preside°
of their election:

Adjourned. , •

From 'California.
MURDERS AND ROBBERIES-RE VENUE LAWS-

PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT-GOLD
YBILADELIMIA 4.IFeb.•

The. Washington Union publishes a letter, dated
San Francisco, December 26, 1848,:which gives a
badaccount of the condition'of affairs in California.
Murders and robberies occuralmostbourly. Twenty
murders were perpetrated in six days. The people
are preparing to organizea Provisional Government,
in order to stop outrages. The Revenue Laws are
enforced, and will yield $40,000 per year; The in.
habitants oppose.this tax.

The gold minescontinue to yield abundantly.

- Ptatranczynta, Feb. 14, 1848.
Beyer, the fighter, was sent to Maryland to-day,

on a requisition (torn the Governor ofthat State.
"Pork declined to.day', 60e. 4;) bbl.
Freights-4o Pittsburgh, on dry goods, $l,OO.
Markets unusually

NEW YORK MARKET..
NEW WHY, Feb. 14-12 it.

Flour to-day advanced a shade; the market was
unsettled. '

Groin.. Holders areasking higherfigures, but buy-
ers do not seem disposed to meet them.

Provision s..Pork : sales of Ohio Messat 11,25 p
bbl.; of Ohio Primoat 11,00. . •

• Mosey Market.. Sales ofTreasury Notes at $lOBl(a 110;salei of new Loan at 1111..

NEw. Yoax,Feb. 14
Sales of Treasury Notes at 1,091. The market

is stringent and banks diseoUnt sparingly. ,Eschangeis dull.'
Fear.. There is a steady trade, demand and pri-

es are firm at 5,50(45,62 for Genesee.
Grain..Corn is in ragneit at 55a60. Good enrol-..ry for wheat and prices are firm. -

' Provilions..Salm of Pork are small at 13,25formess; 11,50for prime. •

Cotton.. Prices advanced lc.

BALTIMORE MARKET. -

• BALTUIORE, Feb: 14.
The markers to-day arc unchanged. :Alllo6.P.sco.

visions and Grain arc nominally es last singed. -

CINCINNATI MARKET.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 14--P. It

Floor..The market is firm to-day, caused by ad-
vices from the East. We tote sales,of 1000 bbla. at
$3,75 per bbl. . : . -

Wh;skey..Sales in a regular way at 1510151 e
gallon. -

Groceries...There is no change worthy of note:—
The market, however, is 6117.1.

, .NEW *ORLEANS MARKET. -

.• . •• • N, 0. Feb. 13, P.M.
Cottou..The rain'id day chinked operations in

a great measure. The sales did notexceed 10.000
bales.. Prices, if any change, is in favor of the
buyers.; . •

Flour—The market has been quiet to-day, with
saki of Ohio at 4,061. bbl.

Graini..Salez of Corn at 3.5(a40c bu., to the ex-
tent of 10,000 bu.

Provisions..Sales of mess porkai 11,25 per:bar
Lard..Saleain bblsat 6/ fo lb.
Sugar. There in a good demand.;bat priced arc

unebanged.--.
Thep:Cis no change ie other article's eattappspo-kin of in' themarkets.
(_YoungiffMrberVe Moroaille Litiim>arya

ltri6lmes bistrtlrmi:—The FifthLecture Neill be givenby Tnos..l.llionssa, Esq., onTuesday evening,February2nd,, 1949, 71 o'eloek, -ai.A.couo L,.it ••-

Scester—The Mineral Resources of Pennsylvania. -
A"single Ticket 95 cents, for Gentlemen; no charge forbanks. .For, sale at the Ileokstores;-and at the door. -

/sews 'WEs.vsa, Jr.,)
DAVID HOLISM, Committee. •

,QJ [try, Notice. The different "MilitaryCompanies of Allegheny County and the Countiesad-
joining, are respectfully requested to -join the ?EfltnryProcession in honor of Major Taylor. The com-manding officers wilt please report .their companies by
utime,on or before Saturday next, at theMayor's Office.Sy order; - ' COL S. W.:IIL,AO/1, Comaeg.Ttroa....CRCINVLiT Adjutant_ ' ' _ffelil4l

Brewer's Partoranias
MAMMA.OTH CAVE, NIAGARA FALLS,Cr TooaitEgYENan, Ohio and Missitisippi &mown now

Exhibiting at PHILO HALL, commencing on Wednesday evening, January. 31st. -
Among the Views-, it conaprike.i the following.
The Fulls OfNiagara, comprising a full view. Viewof the Cityor Mexico, from the Conventof Sart.Costno.

Panoramic View of the Falls of the Ohio, from the In-diana side. City of Louisville.- The Mammoth Cave—Hotel and Cottages for• visitors 'and transient boardors.View of Ashland. View of the Hermitage. Togetherwith a dity's journeythrough thePrairies, . •
Admittance, ZS cents. jan3l:lw

Valuable Property for Sale. -
TINEundersigned offer for safe the valuable pioperty
JI known 03 Concert. Ball, Situated on' Penn street,
corner otßarker'salley, having afront on Penn streetof running back 160feet to a.12 feet alley, on
which is erected a very large Brick Dwelling House, the
main buildingfront of two stories, withwings one hoda
half story high,and- the rear buibling'threestories high.
The building is vet., convenient and well adapted for a
Hotel or extensive Boarding House. It is now occu-
pied by Itlr. Christie, as a Hotel. For terms, apply to

• • JOHN GRAHAM Executors.JOHNH. PEEBLaS,
Pittsburgh, Peb.ls.l242—tilm _ . .

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Bedding, 'Carpeting,LOoking Glasses, Fenders Fire Ins,- _Kitchen
Utensils,'Ac., dce , of u:Private.'

ro
Farnily, at Auction, utAleKentui'a,— On Thuriday, February 22d ,at 2 o'clockin the afternoon, will be sold at McKenna's AuctionRooms, the Furniture).of= -orivata declininghousekeeping, all of which has been iu use-only n ewmonths,and kept in.the beat 'of order, comprising -Ma-hogany Card Tables;Dining and Breakftist Tables,Fan-cy Stands, Dressing and Plaid Bureaus Bedsteads,Chairs, Imperial and Ingrain,Carpeting,hearth Rugs,Spring Mattresses, Husk and Straw Mattresses, parlourFenders, Fire Irons;together .with,a varietyof kitcheuutensils-Y cookin stove: ,JithlMt MeKENNA,

Fro the Honorable the Judges ofthe Court of Genera.
Quartor Sessionsof .the Pence inzunl for the Coinity

The petition ofJohn Monohan, of theSth 'Ward, Pitts-
burgh, to ,the County aforesaid, humbly skewed!, Thatyour petitionerbath provided himself with materials for
the accommodation of travelers and others at his dvt
log house; lit the Ward. aforesaid, and prays thatyour Honors will be pleated ha grant.him-a license tokeep a public house ofentertainment.: And your peti-tioner, as in dutybound, will pray. ,

-13fiN MONCHAN.
We, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid Ward,

do certify,- that the above petitioner is '.of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the /accommoda-tion of travelers and others, and that said tavern is ha-

At Heckle, Sohn Beek, H. Jaason,'Wro. Matthews,Thus-Wilson, Thos, Horton, p. Ward, .Dougherty,-Shailfero..Waid,lll. Foss, N- Girrion. febls:3ltl(Chronicle copy 9t. and ch.
rpHIS DAV, at lo o'clock, a large assortment of For-.-1 eignand Di:dictate Dry Goods, and 62 boxes ofRib-bons with a lot of Hardware and Clothing; some ofwhich were wet byaccident, in fallingoffa steamboat;at: the- wharf, last week;will ba'sold- at McIiETINA'S'AUCTION ROOMS, onaccount of.Undenvriters. Andat the'same time, by order orAssignees, the stock of acbentry store; all of which comprise -a .general. assort-ment ofFancyand Staple Dry:Goods. <The sale will be"continued anal all are sold. - •Tehls
rIALIFORMANS AITENUON.--We are nowpre--10 pared to contract with parties bound tattle Placers,'to supply them with Kiln Dried'Cortilleal and ParchedCorn, ground with sngax, and. warranted to keep in anyclimate. Also, Roasted and Ground Coffee."

RHODES 'dc ALCORN;
30 Fifth 6thses

HICKORY NUTS-6 bbis. Hickory Nuts forrsaebyfeb/5 SMITH sc,SINC

nites for sate bywv.F.N A".141-4() 11414' R°'74l' &SINCLAIR.
'DOLL-BUTTERL—.Mbhk fignti forsale by
JUVtfebls'• ‘:•, • ' •• • .',SWIM& SINCLAIR_ . 4 . .

The rai April.

JOSEP ttl.:E'S JOBBING 5t101 ,...-to air persons
about to remove, and wantingtheir Storesor Housesrepaired, Counters, Shelving, Doors, Windows, and •Hoisting, Wheels pat up:-.-Carperiter work of all kinds

done 01l short notice, on reasonable terms. :Cabinetwork mode to order, and Furniture neatly repaired andvarnished onreasonable terms—on Fifth street, between
Wood and Smithfield streets, intheCoffin Warehouse ofJohn Liggett, (late of Writ Trovillo,)opposite the Alle-
gheny lbrigine House. [frbblultapl] JOSEPH. PRICE.

STRAY COwr—Cante to the subscriber, !iv-TALT7' iug in Peebles Township, Allegheny' County,about the middle of Jannary,-a Black -Cow,
wan waste spots on her head; about stx3 ,earsowner is requested , to come forward, -Time prpperty,
pay charges, told lake her away; or die-moil! be illf-sposed
of accordin to law. (Tehl4:3ld• GEO. FERRER.
120 R SALE—A: valuable ' arm, o 11 Acres,situated

Onemile from the WOriver, West side, 01miles be!low the city--containing.a•Derelling House and Barn,Garden, small Orchard,fine Spring.near the ,dwelling,with 45 acres -in 'cultivation, balance' thickly coveredwith choice Timber:, The above is favorably located forattending the Pittsburgh market. 'PriseB2,sokl2l4oool4'hand; 5500 at 1,'8500.at 2, $5OO at 3 years. . . •
. • : 9..GICITHBERT,Gen' Agent;febl4 ' • limithHeld street.

filo the Honor:this'll:Le Judgesofthe Cin-iit of-tieneralQuarter St 8 stows ofthe Peace hi and for the &mall,of AlLegheny :
,The petition ofWilliam Tucker,otthe nth Ward, Pitts-berg; in 'the 'County aforesaid, hambly shewinh, Thatyourpetitioner bath provided himself with materials forthe accommodation of travelers and others, at his dwell:ing ,house in the -Ward aforesaid, and prays that. yourHonors will bepleased to grant -him a license to keep apublic house ofentertainment. And your petitioner, asto-duty bound, will pray. WILLIAM TUCKER.We, :the subscribers, citizens of the- Aforesaid Ward,docertify, that the above petitioneris of good repute thrhonesty. and temperance, and is well provided with house

room and conveniences for the occommodaftonof trav-elers and others, and that said tavernis necessary.
Thos. Rowswell, Richard Hughes,Robert Ftemlog,Mich. Earley,SamuelPonsily, P. A. iotehy,.l. Lightner,.John filen ;oho McCrackeu, ho s. Edwards, M. Allen- •

bough, Rocitrwall. . feb14:341
[Chronicle copy.3tnitife b.

REMAIL COUNTRY STORE AT AllOTlONe—To-morrow, Thursday, February 15th; at-I0 o'clock, so:
it.. in addition to the sale ofdamaged Goods,willbe sold
at bleKenna's Auction Rooms, the balance of stock ofa
countryetore, widiglass case and fixtures, asthe ownerisdeclining business.. The greater.parr conidutti or:Dry
Goods. They canbe exemtned on this mondeg of snle.Saba- JAMES MoRENNA,'Arict.
'DOCKETBeiGICI.O-ST-:-A largialaek Pock4lI. containing sundry valuable documents, was lost
somewhere between Skarrsctes, Smithfield street, andGuisenhover's, on Liberty street, yesterday afmrnoon,
between 5 and 6 o'clock. .• -

The finder will be well'reuranled•bv.lenving it at ihiioffice. - • .JOHN Boom,febl4 • CMistablti, Fifth Ward.
'L-11LEZ11-110Lls BUTTER--8 bor.", .-

•

J. and for aro. •
!REM -WJIIBUTTER-8 barters to-4a re
:-eud for sale by •- • ' •1"

ARMSTRONG A. CROZRIf.
01:38-1 barrel justreceived by Y..,&bid . " -ARMSTRONG CROZEIL

600PIECFS BULK.PORK-For sale by
febP ••• APAISTRONG.h. CIKOZEIL

300 PIECESiIbi BULK .P°IUC-411 &Zeliatanitit:f."CLOVER SEED;4l:barreli-today ieceived and forsale by (febl4) ARMSTRONG& CROZER.
PorAy9};...4-44) sacks Potatoes jugreed and.fot sdeby . . KING & -MOORIIKAD, •robt4 • "•

:• • , 'Lots, for Seale lii Bermnrills. • :,• "
•A DIOINING• ALLEGHENY, CrrY,—Borty .or SRy,AolL. Lots will be sold at a low. price, nay-time beret* thelet of April. Mechanics orothers, who what cheapLots, will find it to their interest to buy now, as it is be
tiered they will increase very much in vahns during the
year. Thosewishing small Lots will canon l'ilr.nirrmn,at the upper Bpidge, Allegheny. .. '

A portion ofthe Ground in BetWilla (formerlyNunnery
is laud out in squares of from three to five. acres—-to be sold to those wisbing•a country residence. Thisportion of the Grouud commands a View ofboth Rirers,and is a most delightful plaufeels summer residence,—

Enquire of-. belg3:4l2w] .THOhIPSON BELL.
StirMarra;t.sll' PATRier OrilM/

. FebruarylB49. I •
(IN THE PETITION OF:JORDAN L.ItIOTT; of thecity of Nevi York, praying dor the extension of a
patent granted to said Jordan E. Mott for on improvewent in stoves, for seven years from the expiration ofsaid patent, which takes place on the'2lst of July, 12.49:It is ordered that the said petition be heard at the Pa-
tent Office. on the Ist Monday in July next, at 12o'clock,at.; and all persons are- notified to appear.and 'showcause, if anythey have, why said petition-ought not tobe granted. • - • . .

Ordered, also, that this notice he published "in theUnion, Globe, and National Demokrat, Washington, D.C.; Pennsylvanian, Philadelphia;.Post, Pittsburgh; TrueSun, New York; Argus, Albany ;TOsts. Boston ; and Ga-
zette, Portsmouth, New Hampshire ; once' a week• for,three successive -weeks precious to.thel Ist 'Monday inJuly next. , • • • . • EDMUND BURL E+

• . Commissionerof Patents. .
P. S.—Editors of the above papers will-, please ropyand. send their bills to the Patent Office , ,papercontaining this notice: . • • Tebl3:lawOw.

DIS.SOLUTION—The partnership berelotbitt existing
between JAS. HEADMAN ann.:Mr SPRATT,wait, dissolved on the littirinst., by'the'denth of the latter.The business Of the sate Arm will be Retired the BM,viving partner, JAS. ItERDMAN. at the oldstand-(No.93 Wood street,) where. persons i. ttdebted will please

/110 Lra—A large double. Brick Dwelling House, in nhandwitne situation, on Federal street, Allegheny,by Rev. Win. Anderson—rent $lOO. Enquire of 4 .
'11109:11ELLON, .

• Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh.febl3.l2t
•,- cable tiouse,and .l6ot, or b.,. r..BY virtut„a an-order,mf the Orphan's- Ceurrof4herlY,CoulAY,- theundersigned, Anntinistiator.,,ofthe Lome of Aaron-Whitakerrwill offer at HOblic -.Bale,on the premises, onSaturday,70M March, 1849,at Lt. 6 ,-clock,~at., that valuable House mid Lot inBirminghturi,situated on The cornerof Deamanmad .Carsoh,sts;,nndextendirig.iit front on Carson at.-to the Turnpike:Road 60feet, and in depth' olulteinnan street 41: feet, 6tf tvhichiserecteda TwoStorY Brick itause,with a Cellarunderthe 'whole oflit=a, Stable' a- IVastr House, and RakeCyan. -- It is minioccupiedbylttr. Baustritim ThisHoise
has been occupied asa Tavernand Store,nad tvOuld, itis believed, be.a i-ery eligible situation for either othotb.The Guardian has been offered a rent of.32t6 tor the.suing year, by.a responsible name, -

_Terms made knownon, day of sale. - -
WM HAAVRII4B;:'AdministratorofA.::Whitakex.febl3:6ldtc4iW•

.AISIN§-40 boxes iLitaisinss - •
• ?Z0 hf..t... " .16r sale

BINcLAIR.jiitt3l.
9BAYRELS HICR.O.II.:V,NUTS—Rec ,d mid-for:alb byfc.) febl2 • CUMAIINS A:SA.IITM

ERSONS wishingtojoin Company going theover.:P..land route, on mules, cando so by.makingap-plctition at the office. of;- A. W., BROCKWAY. No. 9,G'ommercial Nov; Liberty street:. This .Company..ex-poet to go through:front the frontier- iniess than-sottydays, willt perfect safely,' Only a 'limited 'another willbe take, as the •C& donot :wished beretarded btaltvgebody Moving. together....et:meetingWill' be, held'at they.above place on Wedneadt evening; thnlOh, at Whichtime and place any infotmation to,thosewishing to join.'
None willbe received but menof good Character, whocan give satisfactoryreference: • febl3:2t

Tr
- -

10 the Honorable the Judgesofthe Court ofGeneralQuarter Sessions ofthepeace in and forthe Countyof Allegheny:- . : • -
Thy petition of..Morris Titian ot the .Third-Ward,city-of Pittsburgh, 'lip...the -County -athresaid,- humbly : .shesseth, That your petitionerbath provided huriselfwithmaterials for the accommodation oftravelers: andothers,at his dwelling house, in the -Ward'afoi_esaid, and:praysthat your honorswillbe pleased to grunt hinta licenseto keep a-public house ofentertainment; and,your peti-tioner, as in duty bound,wili'pray. - - - .

. • ' .MORRIS UTTIBLWeolie subscribers, citizens-= ofthe-,aGaresaidlFtted,docertify that the above petitioner is ofgeod repute forhonesty.aud temperance, and is wellprovided wttblususeroom andconveniences for the ZICCOMInidation and kid&ing ofstrangers end travelers, and. that.; said tavern isnecessary. -
Dr. Geo. Cleis, Adam Cook, Robert-Hill, :it Ciallotta,OttoKunz. M. Kunz, John S-Indrim, Than :Hamilton, P.Menhardt,Jae.Robinson,Thos:AVAlnsters., thbl2:3td(11-10ItErBOOKSZ-sliiiik'itifeSpark's Life ofFranklinf, --. • •Spark's -American Biograpliy-4.5v015.;.The British Essayists,--avols.; Engliehpdition;Cbroniele ofthe Cid.

Burton's Anatomy oh4e/tillgholYl,'
Sixoh English Chronicles;

rthe venerable)-Eee. History,-, -Early Travels in Palestine;
Early English Metrical ItomanceilHistory of Weitenz Pa and the ,Ny'eat;bStrong, 'Esq. For'sale by • • .S.-.BOSwoßin & Co,--; .4thlit.; nearMarkeK

CORN-500 bushels Jug Tec'd and for man by

f lORN MEAL.—Of our, purrt itranufgoturo.:-Corefullyki sifted, and.for sale,by RflqD gALCORN,
A naIINISTRAT;ON NCYrICE.-"Zetters TestaMinta•ry Mavin been granted to the.-inideriigned, by thoRegister of %Vitiator AlleghenyEnnutY; on the Estate ofSamuelDobson, late'otsind County; deeetnied-.741.1per-sons, therefore,_who are indebtedto thefEati4lia, will calliininediately and make PaYmenthaying claimsagainst the Estate, will present them, properly,authenti-

-

JA3 WILSON, or Arm, C0.„.44m7r.febltYltd LUCINDACDOBSON,.of[Armstong Democrat copy 3C and charge Adm'isj

FOR SALE—A InsgeLot of 00 feet front by :Mt deePicOntainingu large and convenient Dwelling House,
oat ovens, pump and stable, with garden, ;rape:vines,fruit and sbade.trees—situated oit Saw Mill Run, ofeon--initiation of East street, Allegheny. Price stooo--fglooin band ; balance in 4 yearly payments.

CUTHBEKToGen. Agent
Smithfield&treat_febt2

gio the Iloniiiiiide-iitilii?getEtortie Courtof, Quaner.Sessions of the retire,. in and for the county ofAtte-
, The petition of dames Forney, of the ToviiishipPitt, to theCounty- aforesaid,. hornbly strewed' Thatyour petitioner bath provided.himself with materialsforthe accommodation of travelers- andothers, at his dwell.lug house in the Toyniship aforesaid,and prays rbtayourHonors will be 'dewed, togrant him a license re keep ,, apublic house ofentertoimnent... And your p_etititnier, us-e duty Wound, Will piny. ' . :JAMESWe, the, subscribers, citizens of the above township, docertify, that the above -petitioner is =at' good repute for.honesty and temperance, and is Well provided Nvirri hoiireroom and conveniences for the'oacommodation oftray-dors and others, nod that said. triverrr is necessary. -Allen Dunn, B. Feiner 111..Eillier,Johtt DonnenY,"P.Donnelly' S. Steuart, S. Boston.,Wet Suerger,S. Steuart,J. 8.-Wells, John MeConohoo,S. Harvey. fehlaaiw

200 ceoitalvii.lo4lANLEkipLl TlALTl .gr,--iiivoriety ofinteresting maUer, including all the partial/lanof the late figyt betweenSullivan mid Hier.Mr-Smithnelliltreet„third dooraboveea:.
A SMALL LOT OF,J.AR BUTTER—Read and for2-1:sale by . 'Efebl2) • 'CUMMINS A SMITH.
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